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"A new sonu uth words
by trmiu Bray of Ore.ivnd nuisii- ,y Daniel U. Wilson
proinine,it t n,., o

Radio Program
KMED

Mall TrlbunVirgln Station

(rndiiau NuiM'S I llcti i Tuesday, tan. 7

to 0:15 Delfcl Inc.
IS to 6:30 News anl mar-
ket reports by Mull Tribune
30 Kd ucn I lona feut u re.
30 tu 7 Ifrako Shop
to 8:30 Pig Tall Market.
30 to 9 Orthophonies,

Society rc,n , has just be.;
imiuuh,.,!. n ts t.MUtN , .u lMUl ,
Tum.' 0,1 i:, n,l,-,- Klier.1

"A omp.oiiti,,,! i.:)Ulv ,,,
IVlVrem,.,' is . lillin ;(t. t,,.musu- e.litur ,.f ih- - Prtlaiid NYw
While nth,.,. (tre,,!, HeWsii:ip,have likewise vxint,K ihei,- t..,.thllsiaMir appi't,val f the iw.v
hymn. .Mrs. Bray is iwciv'n.;
tMnunien.latiHii fn.ni far an. wid(.
and the sale of her new

has n uratifviim.
Mi'tllorU church ciumri'U'ations

have enjoyed 'o .nrd. I t.in,.Kilt," and Kr..nu Braj'snew hymn Is bein;: wid.-l- ned :n
chlliviu-- r tliis eity.

Pahner Musk' llue is featurir
this fuinposititui in its iuvt

liiit-i- Monthly Meeliii
Inn-eioi- were elected at the

monthly ineetinK of the Craduale
Nut association of Jackson
aiai Josephine counties, held in
,!i;iiits r;n-s- ,' ,'a the home of Miss
AUyme I'.lood, January 3. They
iiu tmle: Mrs. u. K. Osborne, l'hyl-- ;
lis SuiarniKeii, Carmen Dorothy,
Thelma Kent, Mrs. Larry Selittde,
AUfuista Clover, Martha llanley,
Mrs. W. Ashpnle, Adelino Bou-char-

Nurses' welfare and public in- -

formation toil lee consists of?
Miirie Milter, chairman. Hazel

'Suayiii', Mrs. It. A. Smith; ar-- !
ratiKeiiieiit ami program conimit- -
tee, Tat men Dorothy, Mrs. Thomas
Barry ami Martha llanley; finance
committee. Helen Jane Crotty,
.Maude Demurest; credential and
membership eouimitlee. Mrs. V,

skiing. I iiioii Crcvk
Mnjoyctl hy Loral INiriy

Aiiioiik the many delightful
skiing parties of the winter season
was etc enjoyed hy u group of
young people who motored early
Sunday morning to the Union
Creek district. Lunch was eaten
at Prospect at noon.

Those who took part In tills
event follow: Jesse Coleman, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Jennings, Kdlth
Laubseher, Mrs. Klva Mitchell, J.
B. Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Norris. Paul Jennings and Ernest
Kostel.

New o. S. Worthy Matron
To He liiMnllcit Wednesday

The installation of Mrs. Howard
Scheffel ns worthy matron and
other officers elected at a recent
meeting of the Bennies chapter of
Kastcrn Star, will be an Important
event of this week. B will take
(dace in the. .Masonic temple to-
morrow evening. Tho following
nhrht will be held the dancing
party of the Boyal Arch Masons
in honor of the Master Masons and
their ladies.

Master Masons, Ijulies
Honored This Week

One of the important social
events of the week will bo the
Hoyal Arch Masonic complimen-
tary dance next Thursday evening
it tho Masonic Temple whore tho
O'ttpr T.nk chnntor will be host

to aU Ma hi or .Mfttun and the Il-

linium. Unliving will begin (it 9
o' flock with music futnlnhcU by a
well known locul orchPHtrn.

will uIho bo served.
I'roparutlons fur (ho dunce arts In
tho hnmlt of a committee com-

posed of ('. M. Houston, W. t
Hookitt-d- , K. L. Lenox and H. K.
Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrw. I'hrm Wolff nnd
son Uny, Mr. Wolffs mother. Mrn.
Juhti Wolff nnd Walter Scott, nil
of Medfurd, returned hero yester-
day from i two weeks vacation
trip through northern points In
California.

The MtininosH and Vi'ofcsidonal
Women's club will hold u business
meeting and song reheurnnl at Uio
Y, W. r. A. headquartera thin even
tnt? at 7:30. Tho Thursday noon
meeting Ht the Hotel Holland this
week will bo In ebargo of Mar-
garet Morrison, chairman of tho
legislation committee.

Kid red Co bb of It oseb u rff stop
ued over in Medford yesterday to
visit lit the home of Hev, J. K.
Cornier, while enroute, to J'alo Alto
where ho will attend Stanford uni-

versity.

Sirs. Vorter J. Neff Is expected
home tho middle of this week from
San Francisco where sho spent last
week taking in tho offerings of
the Stratford-on-Avo- n Players In
a group of Shakespearean playa.
She left Medford New Year's night,
and Is staying with friends In the
coast town.

Mr. and Mrs. Krlc Wold and
daughter Kvelyn returned to Med-
ford Sunday night from Sun Fran-
cisco where they spent the holi-
days. Immediately upon her re-

turn Miss Wold began nor share
of the Intensive rehearsal for the
James Stevens concert to bo pre-
sented at St. Mary's Academy,
January i.'8.

All members of tho. College
women's club arc asked to get In
touch with Mrs. I' Li. Thayer in
order to make reservations for tho
annual luncheon to bo held ut the
Hotel Medford Saturday at one
o'clock. An Interesting program is

Ort'n'Oii iiL'WKimpei'H have rucont--

civon much praise to Daniel M.

Wilson, Portland composer, ami
Mr.H. Kronu Bray of thU city, who
Jointly compoHud tin beautiful

I' ' i" n , ' ' O Lord , I Co m c .in
ltfndcd Knee'," which has been a

sensation in Orccm
church circles. The Portland
MorniuK OrcKunian haH this tu biy
concerning tho new hymn:

"Daniel H. Wilson, a Portland
composer of esteemed mu.sic, h is
just published a new composition.
'Oh Lord, I Come on L'emled Kne
with words by Frona Bray. The
words vision the approach of a
penitent to tho sacramental altar,
and breathes a spiritual conviction
of coming peace. Tho music In set
in tho key of is easy to
read, Is suited to the compass of
ordinury voicea, as the hlyhct is

f just below the top line of
the treble staff . The music creates
reverence and beauty of thought,
and is skillfully written."

The PorUnnd Juurnul has this
comment io make:

" 'O Lord, I Come on Bended
Knee' is the title of a hymn, words
by Frona Bray of Medford, set
nitisio by Daniel H. Wilson of Port-
land, and Just published. It Is a

;

liiMiiancf Man Killed
McMlXNVILLK. Ore.. Jan. 7.

tVi Otto K. Hathaway. Portland
insurance man. was killed here
yesterday wlim the automobile
under which he was working slip-
ped the jack and struck his head
In such a manner that his m-r-

was broken.

D to 10 California Oregou
Power Co.

Wednesday, .Ian. 8
8 to 8:30 Children's Gold

Ifoml ltadia half hour.
8:30 to SH5 Parker's Potato

Chilis.
8:45 to 9 Flckelson Hadio

Shop.
9 to 9i30 Park Grocery.
9:30 to 10 Monarch Grocery

Service Station.
10 to 10:30 Mann's Hept.

Storo.
10:30 Market news service.
10:30 to il Heath's Drug

Storo.
11 to 11 : 30 Burleson's La-

dies' lteady-to-We- toro
11:30 to U Lewis Super Ser-

vice Station.
12 to 1J: 30- Jackson County

Hldg. fe Loan Assn.
12:30 News flashes by Mall

Tribune.
12:30 to 1 Plcrco Aulo

Freight Line.
1 to 1:30 City Cleaning &

Dyeing Co.
1:30 to 2 Palace llarber

Shop.
2 to 2:30 Merle Kindle.
2:30 Selected poem.
2:30 to 3 Farmers Coopera-

tive Kxehnngo.
3 to 4 Jacksonville hour,
6 to 0:15 Orthophonies.
i:15 to 6:30 News and and

market reports by Mall
Tribune.

6:30 Kducattonai feature
6:30 to 7 Orthophonies.

Ashpoie. .Mis. Uaymoiul Fish and
Thelma Kent.

A general discussion was held
eoneerniny; the revised laws nov-
el nin the. (ittwni State Nurses
association. As district 4, including
Jackson and Josephine counties Is
but newly organized, un effort will
be made to improve the general
nursinsr miualifieations. The mat-
ter was also discussed regard! UK
the state law governing 12 hour
duty for nurses in all standardized
hospitals. The next meeting will
be held February 7 at the home of

Card l' Thank.
AVo wih to express our sincere

thanks to our friends for their
sympathy apd kindness in our re-
cent bereavement in the loss of
our son and brother, .lames Fisher.
Also for the beautiful flowers'

Mrs. l'ninia Davis.
Mrs. Margaret Bidweil.

Marie Miller on the Phoenix mad.

mam - 'VI3

SPECTRE Daily Meteorological Report

being planned for tho occasion.

The Lady Klka will hold their
monthly meeting and card party
at the temple from two to five tho
afternoon of January 8.

Women of ltotary will have
their first meeting of the

at tho home of Mm. W, Al

This event, planned months

ago, includes values and

quality that definitely
prove the value giving abil-

ity of 1 405 J. C. Penney Co.

stores. The enormous quan-

tities that our organization

requires assures us price
concessions at the factory.
You get the benefit.

See Our Window

Displays

ZZLay be avm'H
m

January 7. 1930.
.l'llHHls.

....Mcilfuiil and virfnlty:.. Kulr
nnd Wedncudny; but becom-

ing cloudy yodncsdiy; colder

OreRon:' "Generally fair tonight
and Wednesday, but becoming
cloudy Wednesday; colder enHt
portion tonight.

len, 10 Keen way tomorrow. This
will he a 1 o'clock luncheon. All
members are asked to bring a
odvered duh. Urldgo.wlU bo the
diversion of the afternoon.

i"
3?- -

local Dutu.

Temperature (decs.).. 31 IS

Highest (last lilhrs.) 31 31
lowest (Inst VI his.) 30 IS
llel. humidity (pc.).... Ill H7

Precipitation (In.) 10 T
Htnto of wenther l,t; Hnow Clear

Lowest tcinpcruture this morn

The first,, nniuift.l MlueUhulderH
meeting,, of . tho Mo'dfqrd Invont-ric-

company 'was held Monday
night, January 8. at the offlcen
un, Sixth' Htrcot, the most Import-nu- t

buulncHs being tho election of
tho board of electors.

ing, 15 degrees.
He -Total precipitation slnro

. ttL'O. 8:G1 Inches.tctnber
Temiteratures a year ago today:

IlIhgcHt, 31; lowest. 26.
Members vf tho board who 'were

elected when tho company .was
organised in . 1928 and wcro re-

elected last night are: II. H.

.Uur,'Frcd U Heath, W. w. Al

Sunset today, 4:50 p.m.
.' Sunrise Wednesday, 7:30 a.m.

Hllnset Wednesday. 4:07 p.m.
""Observations Taken at 5 A. M.

120th Meridian Time
len, J. II. .Cooley, W. H. I.ydlard.
Ur. 1). it. Klllolt and llamllton
ration.

"The stockholders aro satisfied
with the progress made In tho rr

CITY. y.A
f S

corporation thus far, .and .they
requested the directors to Investi-
gate the possibilities of an expan 533?sion program, for 1330. If this
plan Is recommended by tho di-

rectors the public will be given an
opportunity to sharo In it to a
considerable extent," Mr. ration

Ilakor City 20 6 fldy.
Klsmarck -- 10 .18 Clear
Itolso 32 14 Clear
Icnver 30 12 ClearAVOID THAT said. today.. ; Des Moines 42 t I'lror
Kresno 62 .14 Clear
Helena , 4 -- 1 Hnow
Los Angeles .... h 42 Clear
Marshflcld 42 20 Clear
I'hocnlx 64 46 Clear
Portland 40 20 Clear
Fled Illuff 40 20 Clear
Itoaeburg 30 28 fitly.
Halt ljiko 34 10 Clear
Hnn Kranclsco 4H 3H Clear
Kanta K :. 43 30 Clear

CHILDREN LOVE IT!
For that hot cereal brealtFast

i . j i
Tho grand Jury, which' began Its fHeattlo 2 ' 24 Clear

Spokane 20 1 Hnowdeliberations yesterday on a num-
ber of. criminal matters, rosumod V .a mat aociors rctommena rorWalla Walla .... 24 14 Hnow
sessions this afternoon with ' tho

Winnipeg 0 Clear healthy boys and girls, serve
W. J., HUTC'filHON.

Meteorologist SPER M Wheathearts
probability thut the caso of Pau-
line, I'leslk, 'Austrian transient
woman held on a robbery charge,
would b up for Investigation.'

Tho Jury yesterday heard cvl
denco In tho assault with intent to
kill and robbery whllo armed with

Quickly digestible. Contains
the nourishing, energy-buildin- g

FUTURE SHADOW
Py refraining from over-

indulgence, if you would
maintain the modern figure

of fashion

Fashion revels in the soft, enchant-

ing curves of the modern figure.
Don't sacrifice that graceful con-

tour by permitting your eyes to
be bigger than your stomach. Be
moderate be moderate in all

but not immoderately. When
tempted to treat yourself too well,
when your eyes are bigger than

your stomach, light a Lucky in-

stead. Coming events cast their
shadows before. Avoid that future
shadow by avoiding

if you would maintain the
modern.alluringly-roundc- d figure.

lucky Strike, the finest Cigarette

you ever smoked, made of the
finest tobacco The Cream of the
Crop-'T- TS TOASTLD." Every-
one knows that heat purifies and

so "TOASTING" not only re-

moves impurities but adds to the
flavor and improves the taste.

heart of the wheat. Delicious!ISIS
Et Main Near Bridge

Admision 10c and 15o"Coming events
cast their

shadows before"
sfr .

a dangerous weupnn charge a

against Jack Dunoghue, arrested
last month. Donoghuo Is also Im-

plicated In tho crlmo committed
hen I'at Ilulian,' Junk dealer, was
allogeilly turturcd by. himself, Mrs.
Donoghuo and A. K. Johnson of
Jacksonville.- ' .'

The Jury may nho hear ovldcnco
In connection with two suspected
arson' cases. In addition to several
moonshine charges.

Tho Inability of Mrs. Minnie'
ktlnkel to Medford from
f luid Hill because, of Icy pavement
held tho Jury from meeting this
forenoon, i .

7

TWO ENTIRELY NEW CARS.
' ,

Hudson's Great 8

,
" TONIGHT 7 and 9

and Wednesday

A prize fighting picture with
a real wallop

RADIO KID TONIGHT george Walsh64It's toasted"
And the New

Greater Essex Challenger

Prices More Reasonable Than Ever

Armstrong Motors, Inc.

In

"HIS RISE
TO FAME"

A story of a mini who con-

quered liiinHclf

ADDED FEATURES

Helen Norris' latest episode In
tbo life of Amos Corners, "Tho
Romance of Amos Corners," will be
given by the Copco players to-

night over KKD at tbe usual hour
(rom 0 to 10 o'clock.

The Amos Corners series wss so
much enjoyed, according to reports
from listeners, last - winter that
Miss Norris has consented to have
her new episode of this delightful
scries given Its premier broadcast
over KMKI).

, Htells Qulsenberry, Margaret
lluntooti, Hcteher rlsb and Karlo
Ivls make up the quartet of char,
aetcrs.

Be Moderate!. . . Don't jeopardize the modern form by drastic diets, harmful reducing girdles, fake reducing tab-

lets or other quack "anti-fat- " remedies condemned by the Medical profession! Millions of dollars each year arc

wasted on these ridiculous and dangerous nostrums. Be Sensible! Be Moderate! We do not represent that smok-

ing lucky Strike Cigarettes will bring modern figures or cause the reduction of flesh. We do declare that when

tempted to do yourself too well, if you will "Reach for a Lucky" instead, you will thus avoid over-indulgen-

in things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding maintain a modern, graceful form.

TUNE IN The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday night, over a coast-to-coa- network of the N. B. C
& IM9, Tb Amarlctn Tobacco Co., Hitt.

CLAMITTED ADVERTlSraO OITt MIULW


